Baculovirus antiapoptotic protein P35 regulated the host apoptosis to enhance virus multiplication.
The baculovirus Autographa californica multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) possesses p35 gene, which encodes antiapoptosis protein P35 (or Ac-P35). A previous study showed that deleting p35 promoted premature cytolysis and caused the reduction of virus yield. In this report, we examined the role of P35 in regulating the expression of Ac-IAPs (inhibitor of apoptosis proteins in AcMNPV) and SfP53 (an apoptosis protein in Sf9 cells), and its effect on the production of progeny virus. Results showed that the overexpression of P35 caused a delay in the increase process of SfP53 before 36-h post infection and improved the transcription levels of iaps gene dramatically; it was more favorable to improve the transcription level of iap1 at 24-72 h post infection. Moreover, P35 could promote the production of progeny virus. This is the first study to disclose the relationship among p35, iap1, iap2, Sfp53 and the replication of the virus in the AcMNPV infection process, which provides the basis for improving the insecticidal activity of recombinant AcMNPV in terms of theory and technology.